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FOR RELEASE 
NiCNDAY 
NCV. 1, 1965 . 
fhe nature of the chal-
lenge and the advantages of service in the home 1:.1issions will be discussed 
at Salve L{egina College on Y ednesday, .November 3, by i,,_,r. Larry Benzie, 
a volunteer of the i xtension Society, as he presents the need for college grad-
uates to work with the Church. 
1\l r. Eenzie will be 
visiting the College to outline the need for, and the activities of, 385 volunteers 
working in 19 states--throughout the south, west, southwest, and midwest--
plus ..:- uerto d ico. f hese volunteers work as parish workers in migrant camps, 
A~palachia, Indian rteservations, on college campuses, and as teachers, nurses, 
and hos[)ital personnel. 
fhe speaker is a graduate 
of tiiena College in up-state New York and is on leave of absence from IB1v1 
to promote the work of the F:xtP.nsion Society who.RP hA~rlqnarters is in Chic~go. 
Illinois. 
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